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This I ssue in Two Parts - Patt 1 

Centen nial H o mecomein g and R eunio n 
PROGRA~D11, AS P1.,, xr- ~:n FOK Lt:sor-::s \\"OOn's OxF. Ht·NnR1•:DT11 J\NNIVF.RSARY 

Everything is no,,· :-et iorth in order lo he hun-ied several days ahead of the 
for the delectation and enjoyment of the season, so that all the girls and all the 
returning alumnae and iormer students. faculty may be free lo aid as hostesses; 
Acceptances have been received from all the music and the marching is all 
the speakers; the cu~tomary hour three arranged, and eYen the "fireworks" have 
times a day in the dining-room is to be literally been provided for. 
of longer duration, with menu corre- 'l'hc following is the way it will come 
sponclin~; the students' examinations are to pass, day by day. 

F riday, lVIay 27, 8 to 11 P. M . 
T. CH ARLE I GHT 
ROEl'vIER Al'DITORrl':\I 

DR. B. K URT S-ruwn:Rc, of the Lilldc11wood Board of Directors, Presiding 
Welcome to St. Charles ...... ·-· ... Drt. Jo11N L1N COLX R or-:~tF.R, President of College 
"The City and the College"..... , .. -.............................................. ..l\IAYOR HENRY J. BROEKER 
"The College and lhe Public Schools"-

STEPITF.N Br.ACKHL"RST, Supcri11tcnde11/ of the Public Schools 
"The College a nd $t. Charles Business l nterests"-

J. C. \VILLBRAND, President, C1..'l/lral Trust Co111pa11y 
Reception to the People o f St. Charles, by Faculty and Students 

Fireworks on Golf Course, unde r d irection of 
C uv C. i\ron~:v, Secretary of the Collegi.: 

Saturday, May 28 
8 to 10 :30 A. :.\f.. Registration of A lumnae and \ "isitors 

in R oemer Hall 
10 :30 A. :.\I., Formal Opening of Centennial 

Vvelcome to A lma l\Iatcr ..................................................................................... PRr-:srnENT OF CoLLECB 
Response of Alumnae-...... i\fRs. Vrc roR E. R11 onEs, Presidt·11t .1/1111111ae Associatio11 
Response o f Lindenwood College Clubs-

New York ............................................................. .lV!Rs. 'vV1LLI A~1 CARTER ( Alice Kellogg) 
Chicago ......................................................... i\1Rs. W.W. SF.YMOUR (Margarita P etitdidier) 
St. Louis-................................................................... MRS. W. K. Ronr (Anna Haeussler) 
Los Angelcs .................................... ~IRs. RoBER'I' L . H unBARD (Cora V irginia Donlin) 

12 :30 to 2 P . M ., Luncheon 
2 :30 P. ~r. Senio r Class Exercises, Roemer Auditorium. 
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:3 :30 P. :\I. Class Reunion. 
6 :30 P. ::\1. Dinner. 
, :00 P. )J. Centennial Pageant, ··The Bringing Tngdher nf \\'omanhuud and 

Education,'" written b) :\I i-.s Lucia I lutchin-.. 

Sunday, 1ay 29 
fl lo LO A :\I., Praise ~ervice 

JO to 12 :\. ?IJ., Sen ice~ in St. Charle;; Chu re hes 
12 :ao to Z P. M., Dinner 

:3 P. :\L, Baccalaurcale Sermon, B1 ·110P ED\\1~ H o1.T llt.:c,1n:s. of Chicago, 
Hislrop of Ilic .llctliodist Episcopal C/11,rc/1 

.; to ~ P. ) I., Tea 
•> ::30 to ~ ::lo P. :\J., Pilgrimage to the Cra,·es of :\lajnr and ::\lr:-. Sihley 

, P. ?II., Cc,nccrt in Roemer . \ uditorium, by :\I usic Department of Collt.>gc 

fonday, Nlay 30, Academic Day 
10 :00 . \. :\I. Academic Parade o f Vi-.iting Reprl.':,entativL·s of Collc~c;; anti 

L"ni, er:-ities 
10 :::JO A. )I. Centennial .-\ cldre,s-

DR. , \ 1 RF.I.IA II. RF.1~11 \Rl>T, of Oakland. Calif., J>rcsi,fr11t of .\/ills Col/rye 
l '? ::30 to 2 :ll0 f'. :\I. Dinner to \ 'i:,iting Delegates 
"l :00 to J ::30 P . :\I. SLUnb hv Lindl·m, ood Clubs 
-l:;30to.'i::rn P. :\I. Auto Pa.rade about St. Charles 

8 :00 P. ::\1. Concert by ::\liss FLmu-::-:n: :\lACDF.Tll, of t/11· Clricayo Ci6c Opcrn 

T uesday, M ay 31. Commencement Day 
9 ::JO A. :'If. Parade of Director,, Facult", Graduate:, and Students 

l O :00. \. )I. Comm1.·ncement Exerci,-1.·,: : \ddn~s,;-
DR. STRATTo:,; D. BROO J,;S, Pr,·sidrnt, (!11i,•t·rsity of .\lis.w11ri 

11 :30 . \ . :\I. Fan:well Exerci:-es 
1 ~ Xoon, Buffet L uncheon. 

Centennial G reetings From .Educators 
1.indcnwoocl i, hlesscd in its Centcn· 

nial by the ~oml will and wann expre,
,-ions which come from hundreds o f 
,ource .. \1110111,! college and univcr-.ity 
prc-.ident-. to whom i,n-itations have bCl'l1 
,..ent, a few out o f many plea:,.ant n·
sponscs have been selected. 

search, for the good of your gn.:at 1;01111-

try, and o( humanit) at large." 

Smith College has appointed "a di,.,tin· 
gui:-hed alumna o f Smith," ::\Trs. \\'illi:1111 
V. ,'che,·ill, of St. Louis, to be its rcpre
scntati\·c at th1.· Centennial. 

From Cambridge, England, the Vice
Chanc<:llor of the l'ni,ersity. Dr. G .. \. 
\Yeekes, sends an autograph greeting: 
":'If ay Lindenwood College flouri,.,h for 
many more centuries, and contribute 
even more than in the past to the cause 
o f education, n.-liJrion, lea rning and re-

Dr. \\'. 11. I'. Faunce, Pre:-ick•nt of 
Brown l·ni,en,ilj, writes: "Bro,\11 t·ni
versity, which include:; a \\'omen'-. Col
leg e of nearly :;oo students. scncls you 
heartiest cong-rntulations on the past and 
best wi~hes for the second century of 
acaclcmic work." 
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Dr. John Crier Tlibb<:n. President of 
Princeton 'Cni,·cn-ity. extends for him
self and for the Cni,·ersity "our best 
""ishes and the expression of our hope 
that the prosperity and progress of the 
coll ege will be contin ued.'' 

P resicknt 1: . R. Cockrell. oi \\'illiam 
\Voods College. writes: "The relation
shi p between 1.inden\\'ooci" and \Y il 
lia m \Voods is and has been so cordial 
that I know J express th e sentiment 
of every one connected \\'ilh \\"illiam 
\ \foods College when J sr"· that we 
hearti ly hope that the celeb;·ation will 
be in every way a success. and that 
Lindenwood will continue its splendid 
record of hclpfulne . ., and genuine 
achievement for at least ,mother hun 
dred year,.·· 

F rom Marshall College, Tluntington. 
\ \'. Va .. President 1\1. P. hawkey 
w rites: "I extend congratulations and 
best wishes for the continued pros
perity of the institution whid1 through 
its line record for service has estab
lished an honorable name for itscif,"not 
on ly in its own vic inity. but largely 
throug·hout the countr_,·."' 

"Congratulat ions and bt·:-.t wishes 
for a happy celebration of the occa
sion" have been extended by President 
Frank E . Baker, of the Milwaukee 
State Normal School. 

President Park, of Bryn l\Jawr Col
lege, "sends her sincere congratulations.'' 

From Temple University, Philadel
phia, comes a card: "President Beury 
and the Board of Trustees send their 
congratulations upon a hundred years of 
fine achievement.'' 

Dr. Glc.:nn Frank. president of the 
l.'nivcrsity of \\"i-,consin, has written 
in re. ponse to Lindenwood's Centen
nial invitation, that he has appointed. 
to represent \\·i ·consin University. 
Mrs . F lorence Moffatt Bennett. of 
l·n i\'C·rsily City. St. Louis. 

Dickinson College at Carlisle, Pa., 
which was founded in 1783, has asked 
Dr. Leroy ::\fd1aster, of \,Vashington 
1..Tniversity, St. L ouis, to represent it at 
the Centennial. 

D r. Ph il A. Shaffer, of Washington 
l;ni,·ersity. has been comm issioned by 
his Alma Mater to represent \ Vest Y ir
ginia Uni,·ersity at Lindenwood's Cen
tennial. 

Dr. E. A .. \lderman writes: ".\s 
President of the Uni,·ers ity of Yirginia, 
I desire to send its greetings and its 
expressions of interest and good will." 

From \\Tard-Belmont School, Bel
mont Heights, 1\asln·ille, the president, 
Dr. J. D. Blanton. writes: "Permit me 
to congratulate you on the wonderful 
history that this school has achieved. 
I have known of the work of this 
school for well over forty years, and 
it is indeed gratiiying to know that it 
can now celebrate its hundredth birth
day under such happy surroundings." 

.\ letter representing the directors. 
president and facult~· of the Univen,ity 
of Cincinnati, has been r ecei,·ed ex
tending greetings and "congratulations 
upon the completion of 100 years of 
noble scn·icc to the cause of higher 
education ... 
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Famed Coloratu ra Soprano 
llli i-s Florence ,\lacbcth, the brilliant 

-.oprano o f the Chicag-o Opera Company, 
"ill g-ivc Linde1rn ood':- concert :\lond;1) 
nig-ht, :\la) :10, completing .\c:ttkmic 
I ).ly. Ht:r coming' ,, ill amply fulfill the 
promise made hy I 'rc:-.idcnt Rocnwr M'\'

cral month:- ag-o that the Centennial 
should enjoy :111 opera :-inger "of world
" ide distinrtion." ~liss Florenn: ~lac
beth hegan her operatic ,tud ies in Italy 
when :-till ,·cry young-. :he made her 
dehut as a concert ~ingcr with the fommi-. 
l.ammtrl'UX Orche,t ra in ScltcH·ningen, 
I lollancl. Iler 01wratic debut was made 
at Darmstadt, t;crmany. l{l'lltrning- to 
her own count I'), .,Jte made hl·r lir-.t 
\merican appcaranrc as Ro~ina in "The 
Barber of Sl'\ ilk-,'' with the Chicag11 
O pera Compan) . • \ppearing in man) 11i 
tlw -.oprano roll·s of the Chicago I lnu,t\ 
slw ha-. won her place a:- a leading ll\l'll1 
her . . \bo she lws gi,cn many concert, , 
and is known f ro111 coa-.t to coast. 

A Bishop's Baccalau rcate 
Bi,hop l~d" in I lnlt lluJ!he,, I>. I)., 

LL. D., S. T. U., of Chicago, in roming 
for the first time lO Limlcm\'Ood College, 
to deli, er the baccalaurl·«te ,-t"rmon, Sun
day aftt.·rnocm, :\la) "?!I, ml·an, more than 
-.imply a leading theologian, author, 
prt"achcr, and former collcg-e pre:-.ident. 
I [e i,- abo a friend of Dr. and .\1 rs. 
J,oemer from the days of thl·ir early 
)Ollth. Coming originally from the ,amc 
part of the country (his birthplace bei11;.r 
.\foumh,villc, \\' . \'a.), he wa, a J0un~ 
collegian in the d:t)S \\hen Dr. and .\ ! rs. 
Roemer wcn.: going lo chool, and til·s 
,n·re formed \I hich haYe been la:-l ing-. 

Ed"·in l lolt I fughes studied at \ \ 'e;,l 
\ ' irginia l·ni, crsit_\ ancl at ]("'·a College, 
al,u at the Ohio \\"e:-lc)an, where he 
rl·cei,·ed hi, .\.:\I. degree. \\.hen he was 
t.·k•rtl·d a lii,hup of the :\lethodi:-.t Epis
rnpal Church in I !108, he wa:- taken from 
the prc.,ide11cy of DePauw Cnivcrsity, 
"hich hc h;,d :-.er"ed fi,·e years. 
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D istingui hcd A mong 
niver icy vVomen 

Dr .. \urelia I lcnr) Rl'inhardt, presi
dent oi :\fill, Collc~l', Caliiornia, ab,, , 
Xational l'n>icknt of the .\merica;i 
Association of L'niH·rsity \\"omen. is [1J 

be the ,pl'aker at f. indl·m,ood's .\ caclemic 
Day cxerci,c,, :\londay, :\lay :~o. :\lr,. 
Reinhardt i, a panicul:tr friend of 
Lindemrnod\ I >can, and the colle~e ha, 
enjoyed a pre, iou~ , i,it from her. 

She ha, been a con-,tructi, e factor in 
the ach·ancenwnt ni higher education. 
She i~ a Phi Beta Kappa and a member 
0£ the Colonial Dame,. ~he i:; a nativ.: 
Ca li fo111ia11, bu t ha.., her Ph. D. from 
Yale linin:rsity. The honorar) LL. D. 
and Litt. D. were con ferred upon her, 
respccti,·cly. by the l·nivcrsity of Cali
fornia and the l"niversity of ~outhcrn 
California. She \\·a,; the wiie of the late 
Dr. George Frederick Re:inhardt, who 
died in 1!11 I, and she ha" two son::. She 
ha been pre idcnt at :\fill" ior 11 years. 

Commencement Speaker 
I >r. St ration ])uluth Brooks, of Colum

liia, :\ lo., pre~idcnt of the l.Tnivcrsity of 
:\ l i,,ouri, is to be I.in<lenwood's com
nll'llCl'llll'll t spl'aker. Dr. Brooks is n 
natiYc son of :\lissouri. H e g-rnd11atcd 
trim1 the l ni, l'l'Sity of :\lichigan with 
thl· dq~rcc .\ . H., and went Lo I farvanl 
fur ~raduatc work, for which he received 
hi, ma,,~•r's dc~ree. 

Sinn· ,o mnny oi Lindcnwoocl\ stu 
1k11h l·,pccl to hccomc high -.chool 
tead1cr,, the) will foci a :-pl'cial inll'rl•st 
in thl· fad that I )r. Brooki; wa-. idemi 
lil·d "ith thc<:c -.chool~ fo r ;i numhcr oi 
_1l·ar, lwforc he hccamc a 11nin!r~ity {ll'l'l

idl'nl. I k was principal of Lhc hig-h 
-.chool :1t l):111\'ilk, TII. Later he hcc:1111c 
"llJll'rin!l'ndl·nt oi lhe Clc,·dancl (Ohio) 
,dwol-... In Bu ... 11111, :\las~ .. in till' s:mll' 
capacit~. he "l'n~d from l!lOG to J'JJ•?. 

1 lc wa ... 1irc,iclu1t of thl' l ·ni,cr,it~ oi 
C >l.lahnma hcforc he came to be pn:-.i,knt 
ui the l 'ni,l·r,it) oi :\li,smiri in l!l·t::. 
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Greetings From Old tudent 
:\[r-.. "·· \\". (:\fargarita P.) Sey

mour. of (hkn,::-n. Illinois, Prc,ident of 
the 111inni-. \\'omen·-. Fedcrnted Clubs. 
writes: "I am pl:rnnin,::- to be with you 
on :\lay 28. at 11 a. m., and "ill hl· 
g lad to br ing ~n·ctin~-. from Chica~o."' 

) Tr,. C-hnrk, Emn1l'tt Thoma<;, of 
:\found City, :\To .. has accepted and 
will \"i,,it Lindrnwond ior thl· fir, t tim(· 
in 22 years. 

:\fr._. Lloyd <~. \"catch, of \\'infield. 
Kan., will come hack. tngcl hcr with 
.\fary 1.oui"<.' Ste,·i-.on and scvt•ral 
o thers. 

:'.\!rs. Ed\\ in ~T. I\ ir~inia )I.) \\ood 
fill. of .\ umra, :\To .. ha-. accqm·d Lin
clenwood'!i ilH itatinn. 

~Ii,s Tlckn I.cc ~faupin. of 1\lolH·rly, 
:\To .. i-. coming- back. -.he i-. n·rtain. 

:\[r,. Luri1ula :\kDcarmon ridding-. 
oi Ft. \\"orth, Te-.as, hope,, to "meet 
many of her g-irlhond iricnd-.. She wa~ 
of the cla-.s of 1891, and accept!-> !'with 
~rea t plca..,ure." 

)fo,:-- Carmda ( ,ra1.iadci. remembered 
ior her -.inging n,icc. ha, acclpkd for 
the fi,·e dav, . 

. ' 
:\Irs. \V. C. ( Fern Baird) l l amill, o f 

Elgin. Jll., hl'r new address bl·ing 272 
Xational au:m1c, -.a~ s that ,hl' and Mr. 
Ilamill hopl' to make Lindcnwrn)d on 
;111 carly val·atiun trip. 

::'.\Irs. Robert L. (Cor.1 \'.) Lluhbard, 
of Lo-. • \ ng-clcs, prc::-idcn t of the 
Southern California Club, will a ttend, 

and sa~ s that her dub ,._ plannin~ ,t 
",111n t pl·ri11rmann•:· 

::'.\Irs. F. E. IIitn(•r (Rtanl·hc E.). of 
\\'ebb City. ~To., i-. planning to be 
lwre. 

Mr,. Xcllie Drury Hardy. o f \\'ater 
11111. Ill.. write, that ,he is "proud that 
,he is cligihlc" for the reunion. lw 
,ay._ (ha, in~ graduated in the 'iO's) . 
"This i, an occa-.ion that I and m~ 
da ... smate, ha,·e anticipated for SO 
.' l':tr s. and I feel that the prayers and 
hopes of tho:.c fri t•nd'i are at las t to he 
n:ali;,:cd. J wi ll ,urcly be thcrl', and 
none will appreciate the ,-..ondcrful 
~rowth and ad,·anccmcnt of Linden
wood more than the cla-;-; of 18i6." 

).fr .... I~. ;-.r. ( Lillie :VJi lt-,.,) Hall , 11f 
\rkaddphia, .\rk .. cxpt·ct .; to be IH·rc 

for the anniH·r,ar). • he jo:; a mu'-ic 
i..rraduatl· .,j I, 90 9 1. 

::'.\[r-.. T.oui-.c I )a) Camcriin. ni Clin
ton. 1fo., write, thnt ,he is " inclcl•1l 
anxious to visit dl•n r old L inclcnwood 
:1g-ain." Tlcr s i,;;ter , Katherine Day, is 
1111" :1 ,1t11kn t. 

)fr,. \nna Cl)de Xcwtun Coopt·r. 11i 
Pacific Gron!. Calii.. ha., "planned for 
a year·• to come hack for the ccnh'n
nial, and " i.; gl'tting many thrills out 
of it."' 

)[r,. \\". K. Roth. prc,ident of tlw 
~t. Loui-. Linth-nwoocl College C luh. 
i, "proud and ha pp~ to ha ,·c a part 
in the programmc. ~frs . Clara Chri..,ty 
;,.f<:l lor . of St. I .oui,. i-. l·nmi ng- without 
fail. 
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Centennial Exhibit 
'J'he Centennial Committee i~ planning 

to have a Centennial Exhibit Lo be on 
clisplny during the week of the celebra
tion. Miss Linnemann, head of the Art 
Drpa11mcnt, has been madl' chairman 
o f the Exhibit Committee, and ,;he ha 
made the request that anyone who ha,. 
am· a11iclc of historical value which i$ 
in · any way connected with the col
lege will please loan or prc!-cnt the 
same to the college in o rder that it may 
be used in the exhibit. The following i:
a list of the various presidents whom tlv: 
college has had; anything directly or indi
rectly connected with them will he appre
ciated: A. V. C. Schenck, 18:;G-1862; 
Thomas P. Barbour, 18G2-18G-i; F rench 
Strothe r, 1865-1870; J. H. Nixon, 1870-
187,i; ~Iary E. Jewell, 1875-1880; Robert 
I rwin, 1880-1893; W. S. K night, 189::1-
1898 ; M. H. Reaser, 1898-190:3; G. F. 
/\yers, 1903-1913; J. F. H endy, rn 1:1-
1!>1'1; John L. Roemer, who took the 
ofTice of president on May 12, 191'1. 

A recent acquisition o f the committee 
is a book which was m:ed here in the 
college in 1836. This is "'l'he Christian 
Lyre and Supplement," by Joshua Lea,·
itt, and is a collection of hymns and 
tunes. 'J'his book is the property of 
Eugenia 11 orris. This book was pre
sented to he r by her aunt, who was Ade
line F. Cayce. Eugenia is the sixth one 
in the Cayce family to attend Linclen
woocl. 

~lrs. \ Villiam Carter, o f Xew York, 
has offered the exhibit one of the fir~t 
caps a nd gowns which wa-. used here in 
tlw year l !10. 

* * * * 
J\lrs . .Margaret F. I l cnderson, o( 

Jackson. l\fo .. will bring Bobby, Jr., 
\\ hn is si'i: months old. 

" o Fault Marks" 
Centennial visitors will see a beautiful 

new portrait in the corridor -o f Roemer 
H all - the late l\Crs. Caroline Harvc: 
Bell, mother o [ Col. Nicholas Bell, states
man and capitalist, of St. Louis. In one 
corner is the quaint, lace-embroiclerecl 
"merit card" o f Lindenwood in 18:38. 
Little Caroline, it i,, said, "received no 
fault marks." 

* * * * 
Thoughtfu lly Miss l fel<:n L. Covell. 

of Chattanooga, T enn., has written for 
"stickers," so that he r r et u rning s uit 
case may know whither it is bou nd, at 
t he homecomin g. 

~fr ... Lulu D. J lyn :.-011 (Lulu Thur 
ma n ). of St. Louis. says it is "certa in!: 
a ple,i...urc" to accept. 

).fi-., Lillian Krauthoff, of Kansa, 
City, accept-. "with much pleasure." 

l\Ciss Kath erine .E. Koch, of S t. 
Joseph, Mo., is making a rrangemen t!> 
to be here through the celebration. 
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"H onse Guests" 
The phrase or the "society editor,'' 

"house guests," comes in aptly in an
nouncing Lindenwood's hospitality for 
the Centennial season. Everyone of the 
old Lindenwood girls who has received 
an invitation is to be entertained on thl! 
l.inclenwood campus, in the buildings. 
I ,odging and all meals will he provided 
during the fiye days. 

;\ luch of the programme will be out
of-doors. A few of the prospectiYe 
guests are wondering "what to \\'Car." 
i\ dvice can hardly be given and it is 
hoped that everyone will feel at home, 
\\'hatevcr she may wear. A glance at the 
programme on another page will show 
that there is no formal, de rigueur rcccp-
lion. 

* * * * 
Centennial Alumnae 

Directory 
After intensive work, writing again 

and again to many former stuclenti;, and 
\\'ith hearty gratitude lo\\'ards the 11\ln
drcds who responded promptly, ~I iss 
Katherine Hankins has completed the 
compilation of the Centennial Alumnae 
Directory, and the presentation of the 
book will delight the heart of every one 
of the "Gi rls of Yesterday" in the happy 
Centennial , cason. 

Applying the powers of close observa
tion which she has cultivated as head of 
the Classical Department of Lindenwoocl, 

:\liss Hankins has been singularly well 
equipped for the very difficult task of 
finding out just who and where everyone 
1s. She has, indeed, ferreted out a list, 
also, of those who have gained special 
distinction since leaving college walls. 
This number is not small. It tel ls of 
service in the \Vorlcl Viar, of mission
aries al home and abroad, of professional 
\\'omen, starring on the concert stage, 
noted artists, physicians, lawyers, a 
judge, novelists, scientist·, business wom
en ranging from a pas!.cnger car distrib
utor to a manufacturer and on th rough 
the numerous other fields of service 
\\'hich the wide, wide world offers. 

Definitely, in biographical material up 
to date, material has been secured 
through a questionnaire, from !>00 grad
uates and l 2.30 non-graduates. For the 
others, there arc about J .000 names for 
whom the last known address is given. 
The total directory comprises about :!000 
names. 

1liss Thurman, registrar, began a year 
ago, looking up old students, and her 
records and results have been a basis 
from which to work. 

,. * * * 
Guessing Game 

:\lisscs Aimee and Vivian Becker, i11 
entertaining the St. Louis Lindenwoocl 
College Club, April 4, al their home in 
St. Charles, devised a new guessing 
game, \\'ith facts of science, literature 
and history as the answers. :\Juch pleas
ure \\'as felt \\'hen that de,·otcd alumna, 
?IIiss 1\ lice ,\ . Linnemann, won the first 
prize for her correct answers. 'l'hc sec
ond went LO :- I iss Agnes Adams. \\'ho 
like\\'isc has been a strong- force in pro
moting Lincknwood's Centennial. 

The club discussl'd ways and means of 
increasing it~ subscription to the Sibley 
\ lemorial Scholarship. 
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Diary of a Lindenwood Girl, o. 2 
Ry Kathryn /J ·utkcr, '28 

Feb. I, I !)2;. 
The groundhog didn't -.cc hi, -.had0\1 

wday. but he hasn't an) thin!!' on me. be
cause I am going to c;it :it the French 
table next time, and T ju,;t kno\\ that at 
the end of one week I -.hall be unable 
to cast a shadow, sun or no -.t111. \ ·\"hat 
1 'm hoping is that there'll be someone al 
th<: table who uncl<:r"lands the sign Ian• 
guage. 
Veb. :i. 

The Junior class i, nothing ii not ritz) ! 
l{cally the class of '28 has certainly put 
itself on the map more than once. The 
latest e~citcment was a big party al thL· 
home o f one of the St. Charles girls
and what a patty! J t started with th<: 
most perfect buffet supper that the,e eye!' 
(and innards) e,·er feasted upon, and 
enclecl with gobs of gay game:;. Dear 
Diary, pardon alliteration.) And then 
we came home in really sure nuff cars! l 
ask you. what could be sweeter? 
Feb. 8. 

The regular student da) in chapel 
seemed the big thing today. The presi
dtnt of the student board made sonv· 
announcements, the proctor, were ap
pointed for the next two weeks (thank 
g-oodness that they still skip me) and 
then we snng one of the peppy new song-. 
that were written by the English Lit 
clas .. es lo pro,·e that they could be poet.. 
if lime weren't so precious. 

Feb. H. 
\\lhnl with a Spanish Club mreting thi:

aftcrnoon and the big Valtntine danc<: 
tonight this clay has hcen rather full. Oh, 
and 1 mustn't forget that English Lit 
e:\am this morning- it was a humdinger, 
a-. it co,ered all Lhe history of the 1600':-, 
with the auLhors of the age and their 
\\"ork-.. X o ,,nap. 

l lm, ever, l 'd lots rather talk about th" 
party, which ,ms gi,·en by the Illinoi" 
Cluh. The gym really looked lovely, fes
toom·d with · hundreds of red paper 
lwarts. Their queen was so cute as she 
sll'ppecl from a big red and white Vakn
tim·. T wonder why my feet arc so tired; 
They don't get this way at home. 
Feb. ?G. 

Thi-. i;; a hot way lo !-pend Saturda~ 
\\' c practiced a II morning long for the 
,\LhlcLic Association musical comedy. I'w 
had lots of fun helping to train the cho
rust·s especially the realistic seasick 
onl.'. T thought for a while that I 'd "be 
10 hury." I can hardly wait Lo see how 
lhl' audience will take "You See I t \\'a s 
Thi,.. Way," and I'll be glad to g<:t 
through practicing for awhile. 
:\far. 1.2. 

1 was Loo tired to write in you last 
night, Diary, because the May Quet!n\ 
dance was ce1tainly the big success. Oh, 
that old gym looked like a bower and the 
girl,.. in the party were just perfect 
against the big screen of multi-colored 
tlowers. Anita Loos can say all she wants 
about gentlemen who prefer blondes, 
l.indcnwood seems to go half and half. 
One of each, unbobbed, from the fresh
ies; one of each, with long tresses. from 
the sophs; a long-haired blonde from the 
juniors; and a bobbed brunette fo:
queen! How's that for satis fying every 
one? 

\Ve had a big Saturday in the city thi~ 
a ft. One of the crowd lrnd guests ancl 
so we just acted like ?II rs. Astors and 
<lid the thing up brown. \Ve saw the cute 
I ,indenwood Lark al \'andervoort's-our 
girl~ certainly did make a knock-out 
appearance. (Especially one girl, whose 
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pajama leg slid clown while she wa::, in 
sport logs, due to a 100 rapid chanJ!e.) 
:\far. 22. 

Listen, my children, and you 
:-hall hear 

The hc,t new~ of thi,- whok 
:,chool year ! 

If T could writl' poetry I'd clo it now, 
hecau,e J w;int to get :,ome o f this <:x
cite111ent out of ·my sy..,tem. \\'hy th;.: 

l'"citcmcnt , dear Diary? I \\'ill tell you. 
l.indcnwood is 10 ha,·e a Junior-Senior 
I 'rom ! The Juniors. ahem! a,kl·d per
mission c1nd it was gladly given them, for 
the upper classmcn arc going to put o, er 
a big thing in the right \\ay. 1t ,ccm.., 
loo good lo be true. X ow to find l'nough 
men! 
:\lar. :lO. 

O nly a \\'Ord, hecau:,e I'm packing for 
,pring vacation, and thl· room :,u rcly 
looks it. as my roomie i,- doing dittu. But 
I ju::.t ha\'e 10 ha, e my ... ay about how 
good Pals First, the Senior piny, was. 
Blocher and lloo,·er a, the pals were 
, imply scream,,, Power to the Cenh:nnial 
class. 
1\ pril . 

Tt seems so funny 10 he back at th~ 
old desk after home and :\fothl·r am! 
Dad. (I wonder why the-' always say 
home and )Iother ?) Tho ... e extra cuts 
that I look added to the peculiar feeling, 
thinking that 1110!-l of the girls were hack 
\ Vednesday. 

l wonder \\'h)' it is that my course i::. 
nearly all Lit ? J \\'as telling i\lother 
ahoul them - Spanish Lit, Engli~h Lit, 
French Lit, and Contl.'mporary Lit. J 
hope that my others will balance the 
.. lightnc:..s." 
,\pril :,Otnething. 

I'm 100 tired lo get up and pull the 
!--hects off the calendar ;111d I know that 
this isn't still j\farch so I guess the date 
will have to go begging. The reason for 

all the worn-outness is that I aired the 
old class spirit at a basketball game this 
afternoon, and then the Sophs won after 
nll, and so get the cup. There was mighty 
pretty pl;iying all around, though. 
April 20. 

The Y. \V. C. A. meetings certainly 
arc picking up. One of the facu lty mem
bers couldn't believe that it really was 
Y. \V. night when she saw the packed 
house in old S ibley chapel. I wonder if 
it's bccau!>e there is a picnic planned for 
a little later? The programs have been 
dandy all yl'ar and 1 think that it's just a 
matter o f getting the girls interested. 'J'o
night we had a wonder ful program of 
negro spirituals, and lovely poetry an~I 
prose by ncgroes. lt's hard to discuss 
racial questions "ithout causing hard 
feelings, hut e\'cryone can appreciate the 
lovely things that other races are capable 
of producing. 
.\pril 2:3. 

The j\1 issouri H.iver having decided to 
k·a,·e ye olde bankes for greener field 
we all spent Satu rday at d<:ar old Linden
wood. Big clay in the library, reading 
de :\Iaupa!--sant 111 the original for 
French. 
~lay 1. 

\Ve slipped aruund thi !> morning and 
put a )Jay basket on every Senior's door. 
It' :, a mighty sweet old custom and the 
Juniors loved to do it. Little things like 
that make so many lovely memories. 

1 thought though that l wouldn't be 
ahle to make it out o f bed after the big 
prom o f la:.t night. Was it a success? 
\II the children ( meaning the under

classmen) had their suppers early and 
then retired to bed ( T hope). Our dinner 
was ser\'cd in the new wing of the din
ing-room and il was certainly was the 
berries. '!'he favors fo r the men were 
j u,t preciou---lcather bill folds with the 
~rcat hig Lindcnwood seal on them in 
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gold. The gym was decorated in green 
and while, a low, dropped ceiling, and 
palms around the orchestra. T he prin
cipal wonder to me was that my dances 
all came out right and I had the right 
girl for the "boy friend" at every dance. 
Guess the practice I got, making out a 
program for my big sister at Mothe r 
Roemer's birthday party my Freshman 
year, is all that saved me. 
~lay 8. 

This morning T \l'ent in lo St. L ouis 
;i ncl reported a sermon al the Second 
Presbyterian Church, where Dr. J ohn\\' . 
:\ [acl vor, president of our Roa rd of 
Di recto rs, is pastor. Then T went down
town to the Clob11-Dc'lllocrat and wrote it 
up for the :\londay mo rning paper. It's 
part o f my journali,-m work and I love it. 

This is illothcr·s Day and poor :Miss 
Jeck certainly ha:; had lots of packages 
to mail out. And the , I. Charles flo rist 
should be able to affo rcl a new car a little 
later on ! 
May 12. 

One of the outfit had a birthday today 
and so we surprised her with a dinner in 
the tea room. Had the cutest little colle
giate girls on the nut cups, and roses ! 
The crowning glory of the affair was a 
hirthday cake with her n~tmc and- how 
many?- candles on it. I thought we 
neve r were going to get her to "·alk O\'e r 
that way with us. • he cerl}tinly \l'a~ 
tricked, bless her. 
ill ay l!l. 

l'l'e been a Linden\\'OOd student o f 
something or othe r for so long today 
that I think I really am it. The pageant 
i,; going to he just perfect, I hough, l 
know. I really must finish my Bernard 
. haw reading o r ]'ll be s wamped because 
examinations arc just around the corner 
and \\'hat docs that make me? 
:\lay 2 1. 

This rea lly ought to be surrounded by 

a dc·ep black band. I ha\'e just fini shed 
passing my first exam. The mourning is 
for the hours of s leep I lost studying 
what the dear prof. didn't ask.) 

One harassed freshman dashed up to 
me this morning and said, "Have you 
c\'cr taken botany ?" Blankly, for I was 
reciting Spanish authors, J said, " Yes." 
Her next plea was, "\\.ell, will you please 
draw the Ii fc cycle of wheat rust for me? 
I .iust can't remember it." A ll I could do 
\\'as pass 0 11, murmuring " Contempora
ries of L ope de V eg;i were- " 
:\Tay 31. 

Lindenwood 's hundredth ;inni,·ersary 
celebration i? ove r ,111d Lhe campus is 
almost clese1ted, as no one tarries long 
in the sea o f tears . My train doesn' t 
lean : St. J .ouis till !) :;30 tonight and so 
f decided to stay out ,mcl finish the job 
of packing the things I'm leaving here. 

Four wonderful days with girls old 
and young bark to the Alma Mater to see 
all those friends that are the most pre
cious p,1 rt o f colleg-e Ii fc. It seemed so 
good to ha\'c so many girls I knew my 
firs t two years back again- I know it 
must ha,c meant everything to the girls 
of yea rs ago. 

The pageant, the wonderful addresses, 
the commcnctnH:nt exerci ses, and all the 
other ente rtainment was enjoyable, but 
best o f all were the get-togethers that 
,,bowed a campus- wide feeling of love 
for their dear old Lindenwood. Good
bye, Diary, till September. ( K o, I am 
NOT c rying! ) 

* * * * 
Dr. R. Cal vin D obsnn. cxecntin· sec-

retary of the S t. Lo uis P resbytery, 
conducted ves per :-.erviccs Sunday 
night. ,\ pril 24. This w a. a prelud e to 
t he :,;pring- meeting of the S t. L ouis 
Prc~b.vtery in St. C ha rl es, at the Jef
ferson Street Church. The members 
,·i~ited Lind cnwood du ring their s tay. 
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"Sa,·cd Lindenwood" 
"Friend-. in m·cd" \\ere the late Judgt· 

and :'l[n. John S. \\'atson, of St. Charles, 
who \\'hen thc institution was pre:--,cd for 
money, hefon· tla· Ci,·il \\"ar, c:11m· for
want "ith the tinal $.i,0P0. It wa~ "th~· 
la:-t .;,ooo pouml, which decided thl· 
war," as Lloyd Ccorg-e ,,aid, and thi,- gift 
of $-i,000 wa:- the linal ,-troke whirh in-

• . 
i\ lrs. Charil--. F. (Rosalil· l lart) 

1\dams. of Topd,a, Kan .. ha,- "ritten 
that she will hl· l.indenwo11d', g11c--.t 
for the tin· day,. 

:\frs. Bertha (;oebel narbcr. of 
\\'yoming. Ill .. \\rill·,- that her :-i,-t t-r. 
?lfr s .. \Ima RalH·nius. of Ratzeburg. 
Cermany. expl'ds to come \\'ilh IH·r lo 
the Cenll·nnial. 

:\[r:,,. :\far) .\rlmga:,,l Barnard. of 

Lexington, Ill.. "will he happ;. to bl' 
pn:~cnt during- the homecoming.'' and 
her hu:-band and littk four-yl·ar-olcl 
:-on arc roming' nl,o. 

~urcd the compk-tiun of ~ibll•) I lall, ju:-t 
before the Ci, ii \\'nr. 

Judge Watson was prc~iclcnl of the 
Board of Directors for more thnn ·w 
y~ars, and wa, a constant. liberal con
tributor. 'l'hl· gi fh of himsd f and ~Ir._, 
\\"atson laid till· foundation for L inclen
" ood',- endo\\ men!. 
• * 

?lfrs. Paul F. Donnelly ("Xcll ) Don" 
so well kn<1\\ n al Lindcn\\·nod) wa-. 
sti ll in Europe when the ill\ itatinn 
went nut. bul hl'r busines-. rcprl',cnta
ti,·c in Kan,;a, City wrill''- that hl· i, 
·· .. ure :\Ir,. 11onnrll~ expert-. to be 
prc,,ent." 

:.\li,,, ~ina Fiorit;1, of :\l ohcrly, ha,, 
accepted and "l'nd,; "plca-.urahlc antid 
pation, and hl•-.t \\ i-.hc:-" for the re
union. 

:.\In,. J. C. Cason. or Canton, ~fo .. 
l')-pccts to drive down with her husband. 

• 
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Colonel and Nlrs. Butler 
The iri ft:- and legacies of the late 

Colonel James Gay Butler, of St. Louis, 
and his \\'ife, :\lrs. l\largaret Leggat 
Buller, arc quite within the memory of 
the present generation. About $-1.000,000 
is the sum in which Linden\\'OOcl is in
debted lo tlwi r bcne factions, gi vcn in 
large part as they passl'cl along the \\'ay, 
and in l,irgl'l' part upon their de,iths in 
l !ll6 and l!ll7. respectively. 

Colonel Butler was a frequent visitor 
:,t the collq.!'e, after he had induced Dr. 
John Lincoln Roemer lo become its pres
ident, i11 l!)J 1. 1t was due lo Colonel 
11utler's per,.,uasion, and his fullillccl 
pledge that he \\'Oulcl "put his millions 
heh incl J .indenwood" that the new pres
ident took office. The Butler portraits arc 
seen in places of honor in the college. 
and the Butler nnmc is prescr\'ecJ in But
ler TJall and in :\largaret Hall. Niccolls 
1 f,111 w;is his O\\'n choice of nnme, in 
honor of his pnstor, the late Dr. S . .f. 
Niccolls, president of Lindemrnod's 
Board of Din.:clors. Colonel Rutlcr's 
money in part was also "transmuted" (in 
hi:; own phrase) into Roemer H all. built 
after his death. 

* * * * 
From Pa,.,adcna, Cali f .. rnmc::. an ac

ceptance for the centennial from :.\Irs. 
. \. J. B. (.l essie D.) Brier. She hope:
tn "meet her old classmates of the 
'80's." 

l\1is:,; E leanor n ro\\'11, former head oi 
Linden\1·1101l's student g-o, crnmenl boa rd, 
is planning- ''of cour:.e'' to be back for 
the centennial. 

i\frs. Joy ~lcDonalcl (Joy .:-.:cil) 
write,., irum P ittsburg. Kan., that :,he 
\\'i ll bring her sister w ith her for the 
centennial. 

" ellie D on" Sends Cable 
"1' cllie Don" has sent a cablegram 

irom Europe lo Dr. Cipson, stating that 
,-he is offoring the same prizes lo the 
.\ rt and llome Economics classes as in 
the former years. 'l'o the former, for the 
best ''design" and to the latter for the 
hest "finished clre-;s." 

The designers in .\ I rs. Donnelly's fac
tory ~, re to he the judges oi, the designs 
and drcssc~. The fi rsl prize in each case 
is $1-i; the second, $10, and the third, 
~:,. Quite an inducement for the Art 
and Ilome Economics classes! 
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Weddings 
J\nnounct'llll'lll ,u,uld ha, l' heen 

made month, :II!"· ,·,n·pt for ,11ml' 

l'rr1ir in lhc mail. of the w edding- of 
:'lfi,.,, Kalherim• 1 \•nee ( 1922-23) on 
June 26 of las t _, car. lo :Mr. Truman 
J. Mathel\"S. Bnlh art of Kan,._;i,., C:iLy. 
nnd the wedding- look plan• al St. 
George·::- Epi:-cupal Church in thaL dl~. 
Tiu.· bulletin rcgrl'ts not ha, ing n· 
ecin·cl the fir .. t announcement. Thtir 
hum<.· i, al 635 \\" c-,t 66th . tn·t·t Tt·r 
race. Mrs. Mathew,.. "hopes to altcnd 
the· Centennial n·un ion'' and want-. tu 
''meet o ld cln-. .. matt•, again." 

l\fr. and :\Ir-.. Jc-,,c H. Bruw:-H·r. of 
Indepc:ndenn·. Kan .. have ,.,l'11l l'a rd~ 
announcing- . llH' marriage of their 
daughter, Sharlin France,., ( 192..J -26), 

· to l\l r. Thurman \\'ayne l larri,. on 
\Vcdnt•,day. lVforrh 16. al lnclepl'ncl-
ence. At home cards for after April I 
are enclosed, for 10, South Ninth :-lrl'l't, 
T ndepenclence. 

The wedding- (IL ).fis:- l'hol'l.>l' Jant· 
\\'l'kh (1925 26). daughter of 11r. and 
:\fr:,.. Van S. \\ l'lch, of Rohin,..011, 111.. 
to Mr. Edmund James l.uthtT. on 
Thurscla~. Mardi 3, i,-. anncrnncl'd in 
cards from her parents. :'llr. and l\lr-,, 
Luther will re,-ick after .\pril I. in 
~outh Bend, Ind .. in the l\lorning- ~idt· 
\partmcnh. 

Mr. and ~Ir,,, .\hin P. :i\lullina,. ui 
.\marilll>. Tex., have sent card, an 
nouncing the 111arriage of their daugh 
tl-r, l.ucy ~a rah ( 1922-23). to :\Jr. 
\\ inter Iliff Jngham. at their lwnw, on 
~aturday. \pril Cl. 

Carcb ha, l' hl'l'l1 st·nt h~ 11(r,.,, 

Rland1e Jarni .. nn. ui D;n en port. (11\\a, 
announcing the marriage oi hl·r daugh 
ter. Ruth \\". ( 1922-23). to :\fr. Juhn 
TT. \\' ibon, 011 Saturday. 1'lard1 12. 
They will reside at 2718 Pka..,a nt 
:,;t rect, Da n·n port. 

• • I(< * 
D r. Smith Engaged 

''Betrothed 
Fanny Fern Smith 
E ,·crl'lt Fogg Davi,.." 

The above: announcement has been 
received with much intc:n:st hy the 
friend:,; of Dr. Fanny Fern Smith, pro
fessor of botany and biology at I ,inden
wood. Dr. ~mith is the daughter of Dr. 
and :i\lrs. Charles C. Smith o f Red Bud, 
111. Her marriage will take place in tlw 
latter part of the summer. 

The groom-to-he, Mr. Davi~, is a plant 
physiologist. living in Yonkers, r_ Y. Ik 
i:,; now doing re,earch work in the Boycc
Thomp:.on In,titute for Plants, and will 
return to St. Louis to take his doctor's 
degree at \\'a!-hin~ton l:ni,·ersity some 
time in J unc. 

The two r o u II g p e o p I c bccarrn.: 
acquainted tit the '.\I issou ri Botanical 
Carden, when• hoth were g-raduatc "tu
dents. 

'.\Ir-.. l\lildred Eberly Dunlap. who 
has rt·mo, l'ci with her husband rt· 

l't•nll) from Joplin to Jcfkrson City. 
l\fo., write:- thal ''indeed she expcds to 
he at Li11clt11\\·ood for the centennial 
cdebration.·· 

The two Fleming girl-.. j,\li~:-es 
Kathleen and Em. of Ea::-t St. Loui-.. 
'") that llH') an· looking ior\\ard lo 
coming back lo Lindenwood a,., "one of 
their g-rrak:-t pkasures.'' 
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Diploma of 1861 
Through :\frs. Edith \Vheeler, of 

Galena, Kan., an aunt of :\Iiss E leanor 
Brown, graduate l!l?G, has been discoY
ercd and sent to Lindenwood an early 
diploma, issued in the summer of 1S61, 
I)\· Lindenwoocl to :\liss ~annie ~- 1'-[or
rison, who became the wife of l\fr. 
George H. Tate of Chester, Ill., removing 
later to Lakin, Kan., where she resided 
until her death. The lines of the diploma 
are as follO\YS: 
"To .All to \\ihom These Presents Shall 

Come, Greeting: 
"Be it known that :\fiss ~ annie S. 

l\forrison, ha\·ing honorably completed 
the prescribed course of study in Linden
wood Female College with the high com
mendation of the Faculty, was graduate, I 
on this sixth day of J unc, J\. D. 1861, ,\·ith 
the First H onors of her class, a11d is enti
tled to all the honours, dignities and con
sideration belonging to a Literary Gracl
ut1te of the Fir~t Degree. 

"Tn Testimony whereof, the signature 
o f the President and the seal of the Col
lcg-c are hereunto t1nncxed. 

(Signed) . \. \". C. SCHENCK, 

( Seal) !'resident." 

* * * * 
From XC\\" York "C"n i,·en,ity comc:-

a letter from the Secretary, :\fr. Harold 
0. V oorhi<:.. ,aying: "Four years from 
this month Xcw York Uni,·er ity will 
haYe reached th e centennial o( th e 
granting of its charter. \\"e :ire, there
fore, coming into the centennial class. 
and already appreciate the respons i
bil ities that accompany such maturity. 
\Ye are happy to express our g reetings 
to a worth~- cider s ister, and trust that 
the years ahead will provide a long
continued deYelopment of your in titu
t ion in w:i:,s that count abundantly for 
the pl1blic good." 

"Niizpah" 
~[rs. Anua Sneed Clark, of Pacific 

Beach, Calif., a graduate of 18 1, writes 
•·regrets" which are as gracious as an 
acceptance: "I have never been able lo 
visit Lindl.'nwood since I graduated, but 
[ have followed her activities and marvel
ous growth as given in your bulletin these 
many years with the gn:atest inte rest. Jt is 
no :-ma ll disappointment to have to fore
go seeing the new Linden wood in her gala 
attire, nrnny new buildings, and all the 
festivities that will be staged for the alum
nae, lo sily nothing of meeting old friends. 

"But I must put all my records away 
in a chest, sit down on the lid, and dream 
of the lovely times the rest of the old 
girls arc having, and like Pollyanna be 
glad that they can have them if I cannot. 
J hope, I know, the celebration will be a 
g-rnnd success." 

* * * * 
Palm Sundav 

Lindenwood's president, Dr. Roemer, 
had a thought of the Centennial, perhaps, 
in a Palm Sunday sermon at the Palm 
Sunday vesper service. He spoke of the 
account in the gospel of ~1ark, telling 
of Jesus' visit to the T emple, the night 
before, when he "looked around about 
upon all things." This narrative, which 
is seen in ~Iark alone, seemed to be :i 
sort of farewell, the speaker said, to 
things most dear. He applied it in appre
ciation of the things of life, and of rever
ence for the things of life that are beau
tiful, good ;ind true. 

At the Easter vespers there ,\·as no ser
mon, hut the programme was entirely 
given to choice music by the vested choir. 

* * * * 
President Adams, of the Oxford Col-

lege for \Vomen, at Oxford, 0 .. plans 
to be present, and writes that he "ap
prcci:i t c-s the honor." 
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1\Ti,~ Kathlcl.'n \dams. oi 1()()..1 

\\"ashin~tun a,·cnuc. E,·an,ton. Ind .. 
has written that c;hr is cominR' to $t. 
T .ouis ahnul J t1tH' 1. nn<l hop1.·, lo ar 
range her time -.o that ~he c:1n l,e at 
I .in<l,·nwoo,I. 

l\fr:-:. Caddit· n. \llhritain. !li Jl'ffcr
son City. ha, ac1.:cptl•d Linck1m nod', 
inYitation inr the homecoming and 
celebration of the one hundrl•clth anm
,·er-.ary "\\ ith much pleasur1.•.'' 

* * * * 
From Pacific Coa t 

'.\frs. Anna Chidester Edgar. who wa, 
a stud.:nt at Limlcm,ood ;i.i year,- ag,,. 
and taught in the cnll.:ec ,.;om .. .- 20 year, 
later, ha-. "ritten tlw iollo\\ ine charm 
ing- rc111i11i-..ce11ce~ to :\Ii~~ l.u1.:i11da 
Tc111plin. who ha, been collectinc dat., 
ahout 1.indcnwnod',. hi,100 : 

1 Hi' 2 \\"c..,t Rirch, \\"alla \\"alla, 
\\ a,h .. ,\pril Q, lfJ~':". 

B} n.:,i,tann to a pr1.·,sur1.· ni rc-..pon 
-.ihilitic~ ,, hich clai111 en·ry wakin~ an-I 
ahlc hour, 1 am tr., ing- to break loo,c 
from the thralldom of ··thing<' anti ha,t· 
a little r.:mini-..c.:nt chat with y11u con
cerning a frw inci1lenh in 111y liie at 
I ,inden\\ nod. 'l'he,-1.· incidents ha, 1.· oft.:n 
1,ccurr.:d to me. but ha1e been po,tpon,:d. 
.\s the Centennial cdchration i-.. -..o 1K•ar 
at hand [ thought th\."~ would he time!_, 

if not too latt·, or if accq)lahk. 
On\." nil,!ht while l wa,. ll'achim.~. the 

!--t. Charle, '"boy,-·• callle up to thl· Colleg,· 
to sc1Tnade the young ladies. The maid
ens, fluttering with c-.;:cite111en1, managed 
tog-et to"cther a little bouqud and Jessie 
\\'anl wrote on a card, "Thank,-," and 
to-.:-.ed the bouquet with card atLached 
from the window. I t wa... signl·,l 
··Thanks" I.. F. C.- M) Jes,il· and the 
a·..,l of u, thought. Jc,sic wa:- n fair pen
man, but hy :-ome perverse fate the cap-

ital ,.,,, .. lllade the in~cnpl1on look lil-..c 
"~hanl-..s.'' It :-:o happened that one of 
the sert·natkrs wa-.. tall and slender, hi,
-..ohriquel ;11nong his pal,- being- "$hanks.'' 
So there was trouble brewing-. I think 
thl• young- man, beli1.·, ing him,clf ridi
culed. \la, a n·r) g-oml lool,ing chap 
11:lmcd \ \ ' ill . \ ldcrson. He and some of 
his companions calll·d on Dr. T rwin to 

,e\."k redrc,-s and h:n rnecl lht· gfad truth 
that the courteou.., tlll"'•'nge was misintl·r
prell-d by thl·m. 

\t table in the dininl!' room, Hattie 
\\ iclmsch sat at my left ( l s:tl at om· 
l'IHI of a table ) . ] had a fashion of read
ing' forlt1m•s in the ka k-a,·\."s in the bot
tom of lh\." cup. I ,1 a, interpreting th1.· 
rl•,-iduum in her cup, \\hirh formed an 
almo,-t perfect '"\".'' . \ fkr a little cert> 
!,ration. l said, "The onl) name I ca11 
think of with the initial '\ · is that of a 
C :\."m1an 111inistcr in ~I. J.nui, whosl 
11a111e I havt· hc:ird :\Ir. \"anderlippe." 
llattic turned ~rnrlct and ,,hen I asked 
ht'r if ~h\." knl'w him. -.he a1h\\ cred "yes." 
ln onl· of the hulktin,- or catalogues of 
the ~choul !->Cnl tu nw l sa11 l lattic's pic
llirl' in an a rt cla,s, I think, and it looked 
H·ry natural. 

/'lay.~ nf a 1/ulf Crnt11ry Gone 
.\~ 1 was kachcr of Phy~ical Cultun: 

and Expression, ,, c g-an: the little pla). 
The '.\l1111-.c Trap. Clara Biddle being 
Ill) const·n·atin! Im er and l being tlh' 
hlnomin' suffrag'etk "ho prO\·ed to he 
'"~rarl'rl oi a 111011:-c." jumping- up into ,1 

t1.·e(cring" rocking-chnir. gathering my 
long- ~kirts about me. screaming appro 
priately. according to all the tradition, 
oi the tim.:, concerning mice and women 
in action. \ \'e sl'emed not to have the 
tendt'r -,l·ntimenl oi the Poet P loughman 

Bobbie Burns - 11 hen he unwitting\~ 
ploughed up a fie ld mouc;c's " housie." 
Th~· "wee timorous 111011sie'' was seem-
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ingly as terrible a, a roaring lion to some 
women. Clara was large and ,trong, T 
,, as a little frmininc specim('n, in reality 
not in sympathy with the sen~ational 
paraclcc; and lnmg-t•r strikes of the cull, 
though I ah, a_, s ach-ocalecl the natural 
horn right of my 'l'X to a ,·oice in all 
matters concerning- her happiness, her 
freedom and equality, and believed she 
could not make a worse tangle of politics 
than the belowd lord., of creation had for 
general ions. 

,vc ga,·e an exhibition of physical cul
ture, mui,;ic, etc. :'.I iss Zimmern1;rn's Glee 
Club furnished the music, which was 
good. :\Ii:- Zimmerman had a fine, ex
prcs:-ivc voice. 'l'hc young ladies gave 
some excellent ~ymnastic drills and l 
ga,'c my pantomime in the sigw of the 
clcaf mute::, of "~tar-~panglcd Banner," 
·• X ca rcr, :\1 y Cod, to Thee" and "Com
in' Thro' the Rye." rear) l'etitdidicr 
\\'anted me to tcad1 her the pantomimes, 
hut l had all I could stand, ()hysically 
and mentally. l\·arl was a ,cry i11tellcc-
1ual ~irl, with a Im ahle character and a 
charming personality. 

. \n important part of my "ork \\'a:
the course of talks, familiar and simple, 
on hygiene and t'orrect drc-,s, especially 
J;rnnching anatlwmas upon corsets, the 
''ch:ar slayers" of that period. Some o[ 
the girls were ;11m·nable; but I had the 
pain of seeing some of those pretty ~irl, 
deforming and injuring the,rn,l'l\'es with 
tight lacing. ).Jame Bruce with her beau
tiful classic face and glorious 'J'iti:rn hair 
was the mo,-t obdurate of all. I am glad 
to notice that ~lw h:i,- sun iH·d, notwith
:--tanding my prophetic warnings. Douht
lc~s she thoug-ht helter and realized the 
coming of the re, olution in dress- now 
gone to the other extreme. :\lame \\'as a 
darling, so were most of the girls, and 
many were enth11siastic aho11t the talk-. 

[ g-a, e thl·m. It seemed 10 me they were 
Ill) own children, and it made me glad to 
,ee them -,o earnest in $Cli-impr0\ ement, 
bodily and ~piritual. There was a bru
lll'IIC " ·ho~e first name was Fannie, I 
think. She \\'a· a niece of Dr. Cotton of 
ChicaJ!O, who \'isited her at Linclcnwood 
and cong-rat11lated me on the improve
ment in Fannie health under the physical 
nilt11re r~·gime. 

\\·hen T \\ as a . tudent, I was \"Ct)' sick 
and a Dr. \\' ct·ms pre,-cribed for me. l 
think 1 ate too many radishes and possi
bly tno many green onion found down 
h., ~ihley I [all-<lescenclants possibly of 
.. ) e olden time'' ~rden,;. 

.\II my memories of Lindenwood are 
\'Cry , i \'id and ,·cry pleasant. I have 
"ri1tcn accepting the i1witation to the 
Ccmennial celebration without any out
,, anl and \'isible sign of the mean~ 
\\'hereby lo nrnke the trip. I t is by faith 
alone that T dared to write "I expect to 
he pre,:ent." There arc complications. If 
the nmne.v comes- I ha,·e written East 
f11r it :rnd all goes well, I shall hope to 
,('e you there and meet some of my 
fellow-,tudents of 1 71-i2 and pupils of 
H,!lO-!ll. Hope this letter will not weary. 
I am "l'II. 

Fraternally, 
. \XNA Cmm:sTJ:-:R EDGAR, 

,\.alla "·alla. \\"ashington. 

P. :::.. l oi course) "'ill ~fiss Sheldon 
lit· thl'l'e or :my of the teachers of my 
,lay? I Ill-Cd to ,isit ~fi~s Sheldon (pre
rept re~,) in the e\'enin~~- She called me 
.. do\\n" hut always ~eemed to enjoy the 
down',; antics and would unbend from 
ht·r usually dignified hl·aring. She was 
, cry nin·. So wcre all the teacher,;. Dear 
;.:entle . \nnie Irwin wa.; one of my fellow 
,wdent::, and "as rccO\ ering from an 
operation-, i~iting her parents, as Mrs. 
ht·ry. in 18!10-!Jl. 
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~!ORE E~ TE1'NIAL GREETI~G 
Dr. I knr~ L. Soutl11\ick. pn•-.idl·nt 

of thl· Emcr:-on Colll'g"l' of Orator~. 
Boston. ~fa,s .. send, "fdicit.1tinn, :incl 
1.'a nw-.t good wi-.h1.·<· 

Pre~idcnl .\da L. Com-..tock", ll-tt1.·r 
from Radcliffe Coll1.•g1.· ..,ay-..: "Tin' 
Officer::- oi the Cnlkl!'c a-.k pcrmi,-.ion 
to con, cy the congrat ulation, and the 
high regards oi Ratldiffc C11lk~c:· 

President S. \\·. S tratton, of the 
:\lassachusett I n,titule of Tcchnolog), 
in writing to appoint 1\lr. Leslie Dana. 
of St. Louis. to rcprc-.cnl thi,.. in,titu 
lion. extend:- "congratulation, upon 
the past achic,·cmcnts o( Lindcnwood 
Coll1.•~e. and sinccrd~ hope, ftir it-. l·11n 
tin lll'd -.ucc1.•,-.:· 

Dr. J. C. Joni.':,,. ]'rc,-icknt I:..mcritu-. 
nf the Uni\'Crsity of 1\1 isRottri. wril1.·, 
fr-0111 F lorida. where IH· ha:- b1.·cn 
-.pcndini: <..c,·eral wed, .... that he i, "ck 
lig-ht1.•d to ha,·c the pka,urc oi attrnd 
ing J .indcnwood·.._ centennial.'' 

Re,·. Charle:. IL Cloud, S. J .. pn,i 
lknt of St. Loui .... C'ni, cr-.it~. ha, ac 
ccptc<l the centennial in, it:nion. sa~ 
ing: "It will be a g reat pka:.un· to 
me to be with you 011 that rare nn·a 
... ion, and I hope I may I.le able tn :,,a~ 
something that may add if onl~ a 
milt• to the joy of -..o fine an CH'nt:· 

B11,Hloin Cullt:gc "take, pka-.ur1.· in 
!--l'IHling all good wi .... hes on thl· happy 
l'\' t·nl of the Ccntl'nnial." 

In behalf of the \s-.ociation uf 
,\tm·rkan l ni,·er,ilit.•'-, Dl,tn \lin·d 

11. T.lo) 11. of thl' t·ni,·cr,-.il) ni )1il'hi 
g-an. Sl'l'ITtary of tl11.• ,\..,._11ciation. 
"rite,, "l''-tl·ndinf!" h1.·any cungrat ula 
tion" to tht• Cnllcge. and bc ... t wi,hl'' 
for the y l'ar, t hat lie ahead." 

Dr. \. I.. Suulc. pn:--itlt:nt of oull 
Collc:g-c at X C\\' Orlcan,. "rite,. "J 
kno\\' ,oml'lhing oi the finl' work t h:1t 
l.indl·11,n111d ha:- done. and i-, doinJ:. 
and I :,,inn·rd~ tru,t that her good 
\\ nrk 111:1)' n111t i11u 1: for another ccn 
I 11ry : · 

..Tiu.· iacult~ and admini-.tration 11i 
Ottawa l'nin:r,it~:· al Ott:l\\a, Kan .. 
havl.' writt1·11 tn "cnm c~ tlwir congra tu 
latiun-. on lf'O year-.. oi cducational 
,1.•n il·t.· tu J.indl•nwvud Cnllc~c. whid1 
i, ,o "icld~ and favor.1bl~ known a ... ,l 

-.11pt·rior l' nlkgc for y11un~ womtn." 

11 i .... turil- GcorgtttJ\\ 11 Colkgc. at 
L;'-•orgctown, Ky .. will liL rcprcscntl·•l 
I"· )tr. \\ alt1.·r E. Rih:y. ui ~t. Loui,. 
a~cording to appointment made b~ 
l'n•-..ident ~I. JI. Adam:; ·" ho :,,ays: "h 
i-.. a plc:i-..urc ll) congratublc Linden 
"ood Collcg-1.· and all concerned upon 
the 100 ~ car, of hi,-tor~ and achicH 
llll'llt. 

\llc~h.111) College. at Meadville. 
l'a .. "ill b1.· rl'prt'-.Cntcd by 1[r:.-. \\'ii 
liam I.. Sti,l!!l'r. oi Kan,,i,- City. It 
making thi, appointmrnt, the P rc,i 
<lt·nt. Dr. J.1ml'" .-\. Beebe..•. extend, 
"heart) n,n~ratulation-.. upon the con 
:-ummalion of a centur~ of ~cn·ict•, 
with -.im·1.·n· good wishl'"' for the con 
tinuation 11f thi-.. ,en in· through till· 
~ l':tr, (11 l' tlllH'. 
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FROM STUDE1 T S Ar D FRI E DS 
( By F. H . Collier, i11 "/!,rliocs of !he• 

S lrccts,'' G!obe-Dc111ocral) 
\Ve arc '·co rdially invited lo be the 

guests of Lindcn\\'ood College during the 
h,)mecomin,r and celebration o f the hun
dreclth anni\'crsary of the founding of 
the college, .\lay the twenty-seventh to 
the thirty-first. nineteen hundred tW('nt: -
~cven, Saint Charles, :.\lo." By this an
ni1·ersary one realizes ll'hat a line girls' 
college our Linclcnwoocl has gro\\'n to hc, 
as important in the \\'est as )It. H olyoke 
school. as Bryn :.\la\\'r and \\'ellc:,ley in 
thc Ea:-t. Herc's \\'ishing it anothcr 
p ro:-perous century. 

.\Ii:-:-- Fannie Mac Sosland. oi Kan:,;as 
City, is ' 'anticipa ting \\'ith pleasure the 
cen tennial celebration." 

''It is with g rc;1t e:,;t plcn:-urc l ac
rcpt." writes :.\[rs . TTarry .\. :.\fille r, of 
l~l Do rado, K a n. 

.\fr. l'rank Damrosch. l)ircctnr of 
the ln:,;titulc <1i :.\fnsical .\rt of the City 
o f New York, :-ends his "congrntula
tions and best wishes for the long 
rontinucd :-uccess o i Lincknwood Col
l<.:.~(• .. , 

1\[r. J tJhn :.\I. G lenn . Genera l Director 
of the Ru,-sell Snge Foundation, hns 
\\'rittcn, t endering on behalf of this 
Fm1ndation and per:,;ona lly ·'the hcnrti
~•,-t good "'ishts for the future oi the 
college." 

J\fo;,- Gladys R ecd . of Mansfield. J\Io., 
will dri,·e o,·cr, accompanied by some 
of the g irls from Springfield . 

n[iss Frances Robinson . of Detroit. 
:'lfich., is hoping to attend "the long
lookccl-for in\'itation." 

Ch:1n ccllo r J. 11. Kcrrland, o[ \ "an
dcrbill Cni,·cr:-ity. "ll'ishc" the coll ege 
continued p1'.ospcrity and sucress as it 
en ters on a new century of :-en ·icc." 

President J. C. llardy, of Haylor Col
lege for \\"omen. at Relton. Texas, cx
prcs,-cs the wish that "the st'cond hun
dred ·' cnrs may be more glnriom, than 
ha,·c 1,ccn the fi r st.'' 

:.\fr. C corgc TT. L ocke, nf Toronto, 
On ta rio. President nf th e :\mcri can 
l.ihra r:· .\ ,-,-ocia tion . \\'rites : "I hope 
that th e centennia l ceremonies will be 
extremely successful. and. personally. 
1 rnngratulatc you on rou ndin g out 
100 years nf college life. I am ,·cry 
mud, intcrc:-tcd, inasmuch as our O\\·n 

l:n ivcr~ily in Toronto is celebrating its 
l·en lcnnry this year. in the month of 
October." The President has appointed 
.\fr. C 1 r. Compton , of the St. Louis 
Public Libra ry, to r epresent the Asso-
l·ia tion. * * * * 

I ntermission 
The •· l~a:-tcr Yaca tion ." as the g irls 

pcr,-is tc cl in callin g it, although it hnd 
nn Easter in it. from March 3 l t o 
.\ pril 6, was a time of many socia l 
pka:-11rcs. Dr. and Mrs. R oemer 
stayed al home, receiving many il1\·i
ta lion:-.. Dean Gipson w ent to \Vash
ingtnn. D. C., to the American Asso
ciation o f Univers ity \\romcn: oth 1:r 
lcarhcrs \\'Cn t home or Yisiting. 

K athryn \\'alkcr and l\Jarjorie 
Bright. newly-elected president and 
,·ice-president. respectively, of the col
lege Y. \\'. C. A .. represented Linclcn
ll'OOd at a week-end "Y" conference of 
rabincl training, 'March 25-27, at \\'nr

rcnsburg, Mo. 
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Persona] 
01H' of the mo:-t popular a,,cmhly 

..,pcakcrs of the sca-,on w:h Dr.\\'.\\'. 
Ell,worlh. of Hartford. Conn.. on 
1farch 2-1 .• \.., a puhlishl·r oi 40 year:-' 
l·xpcrienrc. in the carr~ ing on oi 
Scribner':-, the Century and other puh 
lishing- rompanies. he could tell or in
timall' acciuaintance "ith almost all 
the nokcl \mt•ril·an writt•r:- of current 
tinw.... llc spoke al,n to the teacht•r, 
al tlH'ir -.;orial. and g-a, l' :1 third ad 
drcs,-,. at nig-ht. on ''~hakc-spcan•.'' 
\\ hich \\a" mud1 cnjoy(·d. 

TIH' fir,t thn·c ui ... i\. graduating n· 
l'it.lb. looking to diplnm:i... in mu-..ic. 
han· ht•t•n pn•,-cntcd in Rol·mcr .\udi 
tnrium in the last 111011th. 1 lelen Ropt·r 
and Eunc,·a 1 .ynn g:I\ l' piano and vocal 
numhl•r-, on ,\pril 12: Florence Zicgkr 
pn·-..t·ntcd piano sclcctiom, and Clara 
now It·,. -;ong,-. on . \ pri l I 9: and tht·n· 
,,·a.., a programme. \pril 26. by Doro 
th~ \\ allact•, pianist. and Jeannl'ltt· 
r.tanin. 1111.•z1.o-soprann. 

Onl· ni the event:-, in mu:-ir. with 
a numht·r e:,pecially interesting to o ld 
sluclcnts. will be a rerital at Linden 
wood on May 5. during which Mr. John 
Thoma-;. head oi the department. i,-, tu 
play l-l'\l'ral historic original ,dcction.,,, 
One of these will be a mu:-iral composi
tion. "Tillen by r.Irs. Strother. "·ifl' of 
l'rnf. Fn:nch Strother, former prcsi 
dent: it rdatcs lo the linden crCl''· and 
wa, 1h•dicated to Lindenwood Colll'g'l', 

i\I i-,-.. E. Loui~l' S tone. head oi the 
modern language department. ha-, ht'l'll 
n:-l'il'rll-d for another yl·ar, to be , in· 
pn·,iuent of the :\lodern Lan~uagl· 
\,.,,11riatiun oi St. Loui ... and \ iriniL). 

California Parties 
:\lrs. Helen l,o ree Ogg, corresponding 

~ccrctary. ha, "cnt an arcount of plea--
ant day~. 

The Lindenwood Cullc~e Club o f 
~outhern California was t•ntertained at a 
luncheon g iven by i\tr ... Charles TT. Baker 
at her home in Pasadena. on i\farch l!), 

thirty "girls" ~eing prest.>nl. The table 
\\ as beautifully decorated with yellow 
candles and ba,ket, of jonquils and a 
delicious luncheon wa, ,t•n·ed. 

.\.fter luncheon and a .;ho1t busines, 
meeting. the club enjoyed a talk by Mrs. 
F.merson II. Brush. a pionl'er in the dc
wlopment of the Xational Federation of 
1J usical Club~. Her subject concerned 
the activitie, :md efforts oi the Federa
tion lo enrouragc songs and opera in 
English. and recognition of American 
artists and composers. ~e,·eral delight
ful harp numbl·r, werl· ~i, en by 1li--~ 
Elizabeth Co,cr. 

* * * * 
Births 

:\Ir. and )fr, .. \lfrcd ~. Oatman, of 
12')-I .\111l1t·r-..t placl'. S t . Louis,. an· 
"l·nding- a "Hah) gram" ior their little 
,un. Shtlky Henry C., who arrived 
:\fard1 21. l\f rs. Oatman was formerly 
1li:-:- :\l elha . \. Jaspering-. :i student at 
l.indcmn1od. 1917-20. 

Lillie Gilht·rl Statll'r \Yh ile arrived 
1fard1 12 at the home nf his parents. 
:\Lr. and i\frs. Robert Hamilton vVhill' 
(1fary Elizabeth Staller, g raduate 
1908). in :\lari:-:o-a. Ill .. and has sent out 
pn'tty pink :,.tork card:, . 

. \nntH111Cl'l11Cnl has com e from Mr. 
and l\lrs. Lyman C. 1 luff (Bessie 
Baird, 191 1, formerly of St. Charles), 
oi Chicagl), oi the ad,·ent, on l\Iarch 
.N, oi little Elizabeth Ekanor Huff. 



THE PRF IDE 1T, FELLO\V , Ai'\D FACl'LTY 

OF YALE U 11\'ERSITY 

accept willt pleasure llte i111,ilnlio11 9/ Li11de1111•ood Col

lege lo be rt'f1rese11/ed al !he celebralio11 9/ lhl' one lt1111-

dred!lt a1111i11ersn1:y 9f the .fo1111di11g 9/ /he Co/leg,, 011 

,\ fo11da_11 1\ fn.lJ lite lltirliellt, one thousand nine l11111tlred 

and ln•e11/y-se1•e11. 

The delegate if !lte U11i11ersil.lJ will be Alice Edna 

Gipson, Ph.D. J°ale 19 16, 11'/10 ll•i/1 co11l'e!J lo .IJOII lite 

cordial grerli11gs and hes/ "'ishes of' ) 'ale. 

~l any of lhl' l,imle1rnood 'l\:aclll'rs havl' bt•l'n appoi11ttd as rq 1re
, enta1i, c,. n i 1htir respective l" nivcrsitit·" al the Centennial, and 
,, ill take an t·:-pt·cia l part in 1\ ca(ll'mic l>ay proceeding:., and the 
Comml'nci:ment l 'roce,.~ion . . \ mong the documents ren·i,·ed is 

the ,cry beautiful one from Yale l ' ni,·ersity, appointing 
Dean Cip~on to hl' Y a lt.'s rcprcsenta-

ti, e. a, ,h,m n ;ihO\ c. 



Lindcnwood' Po rtal Open ro \Velcome 

rhe ' cnrennial Gue t • 


